Opportunities and challenges in using human hepatocytes in cytochromes P450 induction assays.
Identification of inducers of xenobiotic-metabolizing cytochromes P450 (CYP) is of topical interest. The issue mainly concerns three sectors: (i) preclinical testing of drug candidates and testing existing drugs and their combinations; (ii) food safety applications with regard to additives, contaminants, and adulterants; (iii) environmental applications, comprising detection and identification of endocrine disruptors. A literature search was performed using the PubMed database, covering state-of-the-art of human hepatocyte (HH) culture use, and their exploitation for the identification of P450 inducers. A list of CYP inducers identified by HHs is provided. Primary cultures of HHs had long been considered as a gold standard for induction assays of xenobiotic-metabolizing enzymes. Owing to several shortcomings of HHs, alternative approaches such as immortalization of HHs, use of cell lines, generation of clonal cell lines from HHs, use of induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells, cells from humanized animals, etc., were employed. While yielding particular advantage, overall, alternatives to HHs still remain an avenue for discrete applications or technical situations. Thus, HHs remain the most suitable model for complex CYP induction studies. The summary may be effectively expressed by strength/weakness/opportunity/threats analysis.